soups & salads
NEW ENGLAND
CLAM CHOWDER

FRENCH ONION
SOUP

oyster crackers, scallion 7.99

provolone, multi-grain
croûton 7.99

CAESAR SALAD

CHOPPED SALAD

ICEBERG WEDGE

tomato, bacon, balsamic red onion,
hard egg, blue cheese 9.99

GARDEN SALAD

romaine, iceberg, blue cheese, teardrop romaine, iceberg, white cheddar, teardrop
pepper, tomato, cucumber, carrot,
pepper, pickled red onion, hard egg,
balsamic vinaigrette 8.99
thick bacon, tomato, cucumber,
honey-lime vinaigrette 9.99

romaine, multi-grain
croûtons, parmesan, caesar
dressing 8.99

add salmon 6.99 | crispy chicken 4.99 diced chicken breast 3.99

republic trio
please ask your server for today’s soup, salad & sandwich trio 13.99

luncheons
BALSAMIC ONION & SWISS
CHEESEBURGER*
buttered potato roll, swiss cheese,
roasted balsamic red onion, roasted
garlic aioli, FRENCH FRIES 12.49

SHAVED
PRIME RIB SANDWICH

buttered Portuguese roll, provolone,
balsamic red onion, seared cremini
mushroom, horseradish sauce,
french fries 12.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN
SANDWICH

CLASSIC
CHEESEBURGER*

buttered potato roll,
american cheese, shredded iceberg,
tomato, red onion, french fries 11.99

buttered potato roll, bacon,
white cheddar, carolina bbq sauce,
crispy onion, french fries 12.99

THE BEYOND BURGER

PORK SCHNITZEL SANDWICH

100% plant based, buttered potato roll,
shredded iceberg, tomato, red onion,
french fries 13.99

buttered Portuguese roll, panko crusted,
provolone, sweet pickle, shredded iceberg,
cherry pepper mayo,
french fries 10.99

GRILLED CHICKEN
BREAST SANDWICH

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

southern fried chicken, slaw, blue cheese,
buffalo sauce, french fries 10.99

buttered potato roll, white cheddar,
shredded iceberg, tomato, bacon, bourbon
bbq sauce, french fries 12.99

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN SANDWICH

CRISPY CHICKEN NUGGETS

buttered potato bun, bread and butter
pickle, shredded iceberg, mayo,
french fries 10.99

GRILLED SALMON*

crispy brussels sprout, balsamic red
onion, spanish peanut, tear drop pepper,
bourbon-maple glaze 14.99

BBQ-BACON
CHEESEBURGER*

buttermilk fried chicken, carolina gold
ranch, french fries 10.49

CHICKEN FRIED
CHICKEN
whipped potato, bourbon bacon green
bean, black pepper gravy 12.49

diced chicken breast, romaine, multi-grain
croûton, parmesan, Caesar dressing,
french fries 9.99

GRILLED
CHICKEN ALFREDO
parmesan, garlic, cavatappi,
toasted panko crumb 11.99

TURKEY BREAST

whipped potato, bourbon-bacon
green bean, homestyle gravy 12.99

a r e p u b l i c fav o r i t e
executive chef — Victor DeAnda
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

